Good Morning Wellston Tigers!!!
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance 
Attention, Salute, Pledge 
Please observe a moment of silence.

Middle school students, you are leaving too much trash on the blacktop. Please put your trash in the trash can or you will not be allowed to have food and snacks out there.

Students at tiger time do not put half drank milk and juice containers in the trash cans. They are leaking through trash bags and causing a mess.

There is to be no one playing football during the high school game this Friday night or for that rest of the season. You should also be in the stands watching the football game during the game. If you do not follow these simple guidelines, your parents will be called to come get you or you will be asked to leave.

Beginning with the September 2020 ACT exam, all examinees are required to bring and wear a mask or cloth face covering to prevent the spread of the coronavirus. Examinees will not be able to enter the test center if they do not have a mask or cloth face covering.

The Pre ACT will be given to the sophomore students in the Library on September 23rd from 815 to noon.

Football spirit shirts are on sale now - order form and payment are due by this Friday, September 11th. This week is your last chance to purchase the shirt!

Spirit Night Theme for this Friday's Home Football Game is NEON NIGHT! Best dressed at the game wins a prize. Winner will be announced at halftime!

GAMES

Middle School Softball game has been canceled.

McLoud Softball Tournament has been changed to Saturday games only.

LUNCH

Frito Chili Pie
Pinto beans
Corn
Sliced Pears